What is a CIN?

A Clinically Integrated Network (CIN) is a network of primary care providers, specialists, diagnostic labs, and other ancillary services that voluntarily collaborate to improve care outcomes, streamline communication, control cost, and increase treatment efficiency. The Texas Health Clinically Integrated Network (TH CIN) oversees care provided for a broad patient base of all ages, under all lines of business.

Participating providers coordinate across multiple settings including primary and specialty care, hospitals, long-term care facilities and more. This collaboration helps us to reach our Quadruple Aim.

In today’s complex insurance world, independent clinics and providers can get back-logged by extensive regulatory and documentation requirements. It’s increasingly difficult for them to capitalize on new payment models.

TH CIN helps providers collaborate and share resources, resulting in more effective, better coordinated care.

Over 15 of our practitioners serve on our boards and committees

Why Choose Texas Health CIN?

In today’s value-based care era, physicians and diagnosticians are expected to do more with less. Hearing the clear call for assistance from individual clinics, we launched in 2016.

Both independent care providers and those within our hospital network join TH CIN, knowing that we are part of a respected national organization with a reputation of caring for both its patients and its practitioners. Over 15 of our practitioners serve on our boards and committees. This ensures that our physicians have greater control in treatment decisions, current group management, and future organizational direction. Together they develop the strategies that ultimately result in better, sustained health for our patients.
How We Benefit Our Physicians

All of our aligned physicians benefit from the pooled resources of a nationally respected organization, while still maintaining autonomy over patient care and practice management. And, we provide a host of support programs and resources, including:

- No-fee care management programs for chronic conditions
- No-fee transitional care support
- Full data transparency on provider performance
- Transparent reporting of post-acute care data to assist in maximizing patient outcomes
- New patient referrals from other network participating physicians
- Potential rewards based on performance
- No up-front new technology requirements/costs
- No requirement to change EMRs

How We Benefit Our Patients

For patients with chronic or complex health conditions, managing multiple providers and specialists can feel overwhelming. TH CIN helps by providing Care Coordination and improved communication between providers. Patients receive the right care in the right order. This reduces frustration for all while improving outcomes and satisfaction.

Patients can expect, at no additional out-of-pocket cost:

- Quality Providers – We limit our physician partnerships to high-quality, high-performing providers, ensuring a better experience for all.
- Streamlined Communication – PCPs, specialists, and ancillary providers are all on the same page for a streamlined, satisfying experience.
- Care Coordination – Our care coordinators create individualized treatment plans for patients with complex conditions, helping them get required care in the right order.
- Wellness Reminders – Annual Wellness Visits (AWV) and condition-specific care reminders help patients become active in their own preventive wellness.
- Greater Quality of Life – Our expertly guided care helps patients achieve better health while focusing less on coordinating their care and more on the things they enjoy.

Contact Us

With We can help you build a stable, profitable healthcare practice and foster a healthier community. Whether you are a current CIN provider or interested in participating, we’re happy to answer your questions and get you on the pathway to a successful future.

Support, answers, and assistance are all a click or a call away.

832.355.3421 engage@stlukeshealth.org www.baylorstlukestxcin.org

Texas Health Clinically Integrated Network is part of the CommonSpirit Health™ family.